Functional maturation of the gonads of Turkish hamsters under various photoperiods.
The golden hamster, Mesocricetus auratus, is the only photoperiodic rodent to date that has been shown to fail to respond to inhibitory (i.e., short, less than 12.5 h/day) photoperiods until after pubertal onset. In other photoperiodic hamsters, mice, and voles, short photoperiods greatly retard gonadal maturation. The Turkish hamster, Mesocricetus brandti, is a photoperiodic rodent that as an adult is reproductively competent only on photoperiods of 15-17 h of light per day; photoperiods of less than 15 or greater than 17 h of light promote gonadal regression. In this report we addressed two questions: a) are prepubertal M. brandti photoperiodic, and b) if so, is gonadal maturation enhanced or suppressed by exposure to photoperiods of greater than 17 h of light per day? Turkish hamsters were raised on photoperiods of 12, 16, 20, or 24 (= LL) h of light per day. Testicular growth was retarded for 16 wk by 12L:12D. Very long days, 20L:4D, or LL did not retard testicular development. In females, pubertal onset, as indicated by first vaginal estrus, was delayed in young raised on 12L:12D and in 2 of 18 and 4 of 19 young raised on 20L:4D and LL, respectively. These results demonstrate that prepubertal Turkish hamsters are photoperiodic, but respond differently from adults to photoperiods greater than 17 h of light per day.